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PARKER REFUSES TO
QUASH INDICTMENTS
IN ATTACK CHARGES

FORMER CUBAN ARjVIY OFFICERS SURRENDER TO ARMY

The climax of an all-day bombardment Monday of the National Hotel in Havana by troops of the Cuban army came when the 300 for-
mer a liny officers surrendred. Fifteen of their number were dead and more 1tillan, a score injured. Photo shows the surrender of the
officers and their march from the hotel in which they had been barricaded for weeks

Court Also Refuses Motion'
for Change of Venire Or

For Jury From An-
• other County

drawincToFjury
FOR TRIAL STARTS

Beaufort Kelly and Florida
Bullock Accused of Kid-j
n?ping and Attacking Van-
Dyke Child; Race Issue In-
jected Into Case by Negro
Attorneys

r>ef nso motions to quash indict-

ments on the ground that Negroes had
been excluded from the grand jury,
and for a change of venire and stil
an: her for the calling of a jury from

another county to sit here were all
overruled by judge R. Hunt. Parker
in Vance Superior Court this after-
noon In the case of Beaufort Kelly

and Florida Bullock, Negroes, charg-
ed with kidnaping and attacking Mary
Lena Vandyke 16-year-old daughter
cf Mr and Mrs. A. L. Vandyke of this
county several ago. Exceptions
were taken by defense counsel as a
basi3 for an appeal later should that
be decided upon.

After ill motions had been made by
*h<' defense and answered by the State
and when the court had denied all of
thsm th- drawing of a jury for the
.rial cf ’he two Negroes was started.
It was expected the rest of the -day
would be required for that.

Judge Parker's ruling climaxed a
day of bsttling by C. J. Gates and
M Hugh Thompson, Durham Negro
attorneys, who fought alone for the
quashing of »h p indictments on the
ground that Negroes had been denied
p'ocei in ’he grand jury. They sum-
moned to th< stand county officials
t 3 te’l how f h ¦> jury was drawn, and
as c; that celled Negro propertyy
owr* and tax payers to testify they
h d net received summons for jury
d iy.

1. 0 Everett, Durham legislator,
? waring with the defense, declined

:3 a party to the motion for quash-
ing on a ground that injected the race
ir::;e into the contest. He led the ap-
Tr :l however, for change of venue
an l summoning a vpnire from outside.
V'h'n. the motions were first made
V rlnesday afternoon. Bullock had no
counseh since J. C. and T. S. Kittrell,
who had been representing him had
withdrawn fiom the case when the
tac- question was brought into it. M.
C pf-ar<?e appeared in court today as
attorney for Bullock, and will assist
in th- defense through the trail. He
made t clear at the outset ,of the
t' nng today, however, that his client
r ">s taking n' part whatever in the¦ r 2ec dings brought by the Durham
I gro atiomeys for Kelly

PwPghte.’ cf Deeds H. M. Robinson

!Continued on Page Eight)

Troops Put
At Mine As
Score Hurt

Medical Attention
Delayed as Helpers
Fear To Take Risk
of Injury

i
Harrisburg, 111., Oct. 5—(AP)— A

',J 7 night cf terror in the coal min-
np region brought troops to southern
Illinois today after ten men had been

? h't, a hotel bombed and a railroad
b’ dgf, hi iwn up.

The outburst was due to the mili-
tant acts of pickets friendly to the
progressive miners who tried to stop
work in a mine manned by United.
Mine Workers.

After bombing several homes of
miners and firing on citizens, the
pickets formed a 15-mile line around
tho No. 43 mire of the Peabody Com-

T any and shat at every one going to-
ward th‘- mine.

Person -, traveling the highways with
cr knowledge of an y trouble were
*T.-t at by pickets. There were 1,500
/pickets ar.d they would not allow doc-
*'"'3 or ambulances to enter the line
v' here wounded miners lay for hours.

llo.riMb,.-g. 111. Oct. 5, (APl—Na-
tl;.,Hit Guard troops were ordered into

(Continued wo Page Three.)! *

I American Slain

mt i i
BUI :

Robert G. Lotspeich

Robert G. Lotspeich, American
manager of a meat company
branch office in Havana, is one of
the victims of the bloody skirmish
staged by soldiers and striking
army officers in the Cuban capi-
tal. Lotspeich, a native of Lon-
don, 0., was struck by stray bul-
lets as he stood in an apartment

building watching the battle.

Big Profits
Came In To

Dillion,Reed
Over $7,000,000 Made
From Pools In In-

. vestment Trust
Manipulations
Washington, Oct. 5. (AP) —With

profits of almost $7,000 000 to members
of t,he firm of Dillon. Reed and Com-
pany from pool operations in invest-
ment. trust stocks already disclosed.
Senate investigators sought today to

show additional gains.

Robert E. Christie, Jr., a member
of the firm and prospective head of
th: American Investment Bankers As-
sociation. was questioned again about
the operations which yielded rich re-
wards to him and his associates on

stocks for which they paid only 20

cents a share

The hearing was delayed for 15 min-
utes whi’e the senators waited for Pe-
cora and his aides to arrive.

Pecora was delayed by negotiations
for him t.o run on the McKee ticket
in New York for district attorney of
New York county.

Rushing into the committee room
breathlessly. Pecora said he had not

made a decision
With Clarence Dillon, s p nior part-

I iner of the banking firm, sitting be-
tween them, Pecora questioned
Christie about sales of the stock in the
United States and foreign securities
corporation, the investment trust or-

ganized by Dillon, Reed in 1924.

LEGION DEMANDS STRONGER U. S. DEFENSE
Navy Up To Treaty Limits

and Army of 14,000 Of-
ficers and 150,000

Men Sought

ASK MODERNIZING
OF NATIONAL GUARD

Want 50,000 Young Men
Trained in Summer Camps
Each Year; Against U. S.
Entry Into League or World
Court and Debt Cuts Vig-
orously Opposed /

Chicago. Oct- S.—(AP) —Mrs.
William H. Beister, Jr., of Phil-
adelphia was unanimously elect-
ed national president of the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary today.

With loud cheers, the American

Legion’s national convention to-
day went on record as opposing
diplomatic recognition of Soviet
Russia and calling for deportation
of all communist aliens.

Chicago, Oct. 5.—(AP) —A strength-

ening of the country's defens© was
recommended for adoption by the Am-
erican Legion today.

The recommendation was made yes-
terday in a committee report which
suggested that not only the army be
(brought up to its full strength of 14,-
000 offices and 150 000 men, but that
American's navy be built up to the
limits provided for by the London
naval treaty.

Definite action on this and other
questons of national affairs and the
election of a new national commander
were all that remained for the nation’s
defenders in the World War to accom-
plish before adjournment to meet
next year in Miami, Fla.

As the ’time for selecting a succes-
sor to National Commander Lous A.
Johnson cirew neari. all seven candd-
ates seeking his place declared they

(Continued on Page Three.!

Byrd Antarctic Ship Is
Disabled OffWilmington

Wilmington, Oct. 5 (AP) —Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd’s LOtar ex-

lpedj::tlon fflagship, the Bear of Oak-
reported today it was ® distress

off treacherous Frying Pan Shoals
on (the North Carolina ccest, and
,Later wtas taken into tow toy the
'Stouts, Towing Company tug Blanche.

The meagre reports received toy the
coast guard' did mot diecloce the na-

ture of the vessefl’s but
coast guardsmen here believed the
craft had developed .engine trouble.

No serious weather disturbance off
(the coast have bean reported for sev_

era'l days. >

The coast guard cutter Mexico left,

(here at 8:30 a. m. to go to the Bear’s
aid, and expected to reach her about

11 a. m. The coast gaard cutter*

however, had not arrived when the
Oak IsQiand life saving station report-
ed sighting the Bear in tow of the
Blanches off Southport a,t. 10:45.

Tlhe Oak. Island station said the
(two were stlowly moving their way
itoport and estimated they would ar-
rive dn Soufchprt about 3 p m,.

Ea rlier the Cape Fea r Coast, gun rid
station reported slighting a craft
which it believed was the Bear about
seven miles off shore, but said if ap_
iparemt'ly was proceeding under its
own power and was snot ?<n distress.

The Oak Island station’s later re-
port, caused thei be’.ief here the Cape
.Fear station was mfstake™ in the
idrnl’tfy of the ship ft sighted.

Admiral Byrd is not aboard' the
Vtjssel-.

¦_ ' , Ujfcfc,
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SENATORS HALT GIANTS
WHITEHILL BLANKS

NEW YORK GIANTS
4 TO 0 THIRD GAME

Limits Them To Five Safe-
ties While His Mates

Gets To |Giants
For Nine

PRESIDENTTOSSES
FIRST BASEBALL

Heinie Manush Gets Ball As
Souveinir In Mad Scramble
Buddy Myer Is Batting Star
of Game With Three Hits,
Field Is Wet At Start of
Game by Early Rain
Griffith Stadium, Washingon, D. C.,

Oct. s.—President Roosevelt was cu
hand hwe today, tossing out th*J firstball with Heinie Manush, Senator
outfielder catching it, to opfen thi i
first of the 1933 World Series games
at the Naticna‘l Capital and remained
to see Earl Whitehall southpaw the
New York Giants into submission,
blanking them 4 to 0 allowing them
only five hits whale mates were get-
ting to Fred Fritzsimmons for a
total of seven and his successor Her-man Bell, for two.

A short lived rain fell about an hourbefore game time, leaving the field,
damp but this had little to do withthe playing of tha afternoon.

L,.|tle Buddy Myer, probably the
goat of the opening game in New Yorkwith three errors, was easily the starof today's game, rapping out thraehits out of his four trips to the plate.

Oniy three Giants got as far as
third base, then after two were oipt
so effective were the southpaw slants’of the Senator hurler. A JptLay by
p»ay account follows:

First Inning
Giants—Moore open* the first game

'in Washington with a fly to might
for the first out, GosMn making a
good catch. Crbtz is out Biueg* to
Kucil. Terry is out at first, Mye* to
Kuihel. }

No ruins ho hits, no erro-*. •
©inters— Myor singles to hit f-sld.

Goisdin. doubles to right field' Ir.te
scoreboard with Mjyer Sbc :. •
third base. Manush flies ou. . ty .«

in deep short. Crotnin hit te n\
slmmorns who knocked, the ball ..

to toss 'him out laJtl first, Myer sccr...,
Qn the play. Schulte doubles to rig. ,

ecorirg- Gosliin. Kuhiel hits to Rya.
who tossed, to Critz to bag out Sehull. -

Two runs, three hits nio errors.
Second Inning

Giants —Ott Himes out to Manush ,i.

ieft fbefld a very pretty c'atch. Bavx
singles to Deft field.' Jacksan u. .

Davi* goes to second on Whjtehijlfl >

wiJiid! pitch, Jackson walks. Mahout,

hit to Cronin who teased to Myo
to Kuihel .for a double play.

No runs one hit, no errors.
iSenai^jiriS'—IBliuege dcublies le 'l

field down the foul Lne. Stewv
'bounds out, CPitz to Terry Blivet
taking third. Whitehiil hits to 5'
simjmons who tosses to Jackson 1-

itbc throw was high and wide, Blue
safe at third with Whitehiil itak.

first ooi the fidlder’s Choice.

(Continued on Page Three

Tax Isn’t
Cause Os

Mark-Up^
Peek Says Retailera
Creating Erroneou >

Impression on The /

Trade
i •

Washington, Oct. 5—(AP)—G?c 3

N. Peek, farm administrator, said t -

day that the cotton processing tax '!

4.2 cents a pound is being errer -

ously employed by retailers as ax.

euse for ‘large mark-ups in prices f

retail cottop goods.”
He announced that a nationwide '

-

quiry is being made into retail r,t i

practices in connection with cc -

plaints that consumers are being t 1
,the processing tax alone is reap -

sible for price boosts. Peek said tb f

are attributable only in small part a
'he levy.

As the first step in fixing respc: -

| sibility for what he described as "V i-

i fair tac'ics” hecalied a conference 7 r
! October 11 of local .store executives \

j business "the practice of sal‘n fores >

| attributing large mark-ups to the

processing tax alone,”

Lindberghs Elude
Curious In London

London, Oct. 5.—(AP) —Colonel
and Mrs. Char!cs*A- Lindbergh won
a gam** cf hide and seek today with
persons who wanted to know where
they were staying and how long
they intend to remain.

Some newspaper*! speculated on
various rumors, and ethers respect-
ing the travelers’ desire for privacy
'merely printed photographs of their
arrival at Southampton yesterday.

It was rumored Mrs. Lindbergh
was en route to Cardiff, Wales to
visit refines. A pilot who flew
tc Southampton to bring Lindbergh
io Croydon, if necessary, quoted the
¦colonel that he would not be in
London for two or three days, and
added “ he is going to visit some
friends in Wales.’’

STATESCOie b?~
WITH WALL STREET

Threat of Placing Credits
With State Banks Got

Lower Interest
j~

_

¦¦— —1¦ -

Daily Dispatch Rnrfna,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C BABKEHVIS.I,.

Raleigh. Oct. 5. —With Governor J.

C. B. Ehringhaus calling signals
'and State Treasurer Charles M. John-
leon carrying the ball, the State, of
North Carolina scored another touch-
down against Wall Street when it se-

cure the renewal yesterday of $4,682,-
[l6O in notes at a rate cf 4 1-2 per

Kent. Until slightly more than two

months ago, tha State had been pay-
ing six per cent interest on these
notes. But as soon as the 1933 Gen-
eral Assembly passed a revenue act

that assured the balrric’-ng of the
State’s budget, thus amply safeguard-
ing its credit, Governor Etoringhaus
and State Treasurer Johnson went to

New York and insisted that these

notes be renewed at a rate of not
more than four per o:nt. They point-

ed out that the State’s budget was
balanced its credit absolutely sound,
that it was able to meet all its ob-
ligations and had led all the States

(Continued on Pasre Three.)

HELD FOR DEATH OF
BOY HITTING TRUCK

Canton, N. C., Oct. 5. —(AP) —Al-
bert Traiitham, 30, a passenger on a
wood truck which killed Clifton Swan-
gen*,, 11, yesterday was charged by
police today with grabbing the boy by
the shoulder as the truck passed him
and causing the boy's head to strike
the truck body.

WfATHIR
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly cloudy tonight and Fri-
day; possibly showers on th«
coast: not much change in tem-
perature. _ . ,

Second Tobacco Hobday
Is Urged On Ehringhaus

Unnamed Outstanding'
Grower Urges Fresh Ef-
fort To Obtain Higher

Prices for Weed

PITT COUNTYGROUP
PLEDGES ITS HELP

5 ¦ -

Ready To Do Anything Gov-
ernor Asks; Executive Still
Waiting Word from Wash-
ington; No Reply Yet Re-
ceived from Appeal Sent
Roosevelt

Raleigh, Oct. 5.—(AP)—Another
tobacco marketing holiday for
North Carolina to try and force
a better price for the weed was
suggested to Governor Ehring-
haus today by an outstanding
grower of the State.

The name of the man proposing the
idea, could not be learned, but it was
understood he has been taking an ac-
tive part in the efforts to raise tobac-
co prices, and it was known that the
governor was consdering the sugges-
tion .

Today the Pitt County Tax Relief
.Association telegraphed the chief exe-
cutive an offer to do anythng so ad
Sum in his efforts to improve the con-
dition of tobacco farmers, and added:
“Administration confidence and grati

(Continued on pa«r Three.)

Hurricane
WillMiss

Florida
Miaarii, Fia., Oct. 5 (AP)—-Move-

ment of a tropical storm apparently
in a northeasterly direction into the
Atlantic ocoam from Havana today
removed further possibility of dang-
erous winds to the lower Florida east
icoast, the goveirnme,nifc WfeatJher Bu_

reau here announced.
Having lashed Key West, on the

extreme southern tip f the peninsula,
•with its outer winds after striking

Havana full force the disturbance
today was believed by meteorologists

'here to be central at sea east of here
moving in a north or northeasterfy

course away from Florida.
The highest steady winds reported

(here, were 34 mit.es- an hour from the

¦north, with
*

occasional gusts at 50
miles. The government barometer,

which reached a Tow of 29.13 inches
early today, later began & steady rise

and liad readied. 29.21 at 9:30 a. m,.

Baffles Giants

Brjj-,18
: jjf

j ¦ j
Earl WbiteliiU

™F ShDEBTS
Promised by Roosevelt, But

Congress Is On Record
Against Move

| Washington, Oct. s.—(AP)—Finan-

I rial spokesmen of two governments

gathered to discuss around a Treasury
conference table the $9,658,000,000
owed{tho United States by Great Bri-
tain.

Representatives of the London gov-
ernment sought to press Britain’s de-
sire to end payments on war loans,
which under the 1922 funding agree-
ment still have 51 years to run. They
were Sir Frederick Leth Ross and T.
K. Bewley.

Under Secretary Dean Acheson of
the Treasury and Frederick Livesey,
assistant economic advisor to the
State Department, received the visi-
tors in accordance with President
Roosevelt’s promise last spring that
debtor nations seeking to be heard
would be heard.

But Acheson and Livesey opened dis
cushions with full knowledge that in
a formal expression not three years
old Congress, which has the final say
on any debt changes, flatly opposed
cancellation or reduction.

Stabilzation of the pound and dollar
were forecast for consideration before
the meetings are over. ;
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